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H Clubs Choose

September 23 for

Annual Exhibition
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Housing Situation to
Be Eased With Use of
3-- C Camp Probable

An easing of the local housing ernment from terms of the contract
situation was felt here this week and in turn is waiting for papers
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City Council and
C. of C. Consider
Closing on V-D- ay

A movement was launched at the
city council meeting Tuesday eve-
ning to ascertain the sentiment of
business houses relative to closing
on ay the day the Germans
surrender. Blaine Elliott presented
the viewpoint of his company and
others relative to a quiet obser
vance or the occasion rather than
a noisy celebration such as charac- -
terized the endine1 of the first world
war. At Elliott's reauest a commit- -
tee. D A. Wilson and L. K Rishee
from the council, was named to
meet with the board of directors
of the chamber of commerce which
met Wednesday evening.

i. i , i
j. i ia uiuuust-- u uiau wnen news
;106 01 raii r ermany, aumf

business nouses wiu ciose on uie
i0llowm schedule: if it happens
s"na"y evening, close Monday; if

tomes on a wee aay, ciose oai- -

"a """ "F1JCiia ia
in tne evening, in which event close

next day'
VVheu presented to the chamber

o ommtrce directors the matter
was placed In the hands of the bus- -
iness ai committee of which
Elliott is chairman.

It is argued that the war situa- -
tion being what it is now, Germany
undoubtedly will fall first and that
the war will not be over until the
Japs are brought into camp. With
Germany conquered the war ttill
will not be over and it would be
out of order to stage a celebration,
Rather, it was contended, a quiet
day would be ' more htting. This
viewpoint was concurred in by. the

'lir.nl.Mio vuoantaitciuiii 110111..r
connection with the closing

P-- posal, it was pointed out that
ine liquor stores over txie staie wiu
ue closed.

Mayor Turner May
Seek Third Term

Mavor J. O. Turner mav enter
the race for a third term as chief
-- c iL. -- :i.. t xn...iuie
(MipmivaffomoTit onHorarl mm at thf
regular session of the city council
Tuesday evening. Turner had an- -
hounced that he "had decided to

J. ' f 1 1 Mil Auul 01 lwal V"11" dl 'uu- -
sion of his tern1, whereon some of
the councibnen demurred.

In making his announcement, the
mayor cited some of the things'
started that shoud be completed as
well as listing several items oi civic
improvement, tint will have to be
taken up and finished if the tovn
is to hold its rightful place in the
sun. Havne made this recital he
expressed the hope that his sue- -
cessor would carry on. At this junc- -

About 100 Young
People Expected
To Participate

ArmmYirnatpIv 100 Knva artA crirlc
,.r ,1. i tt i i toi tne ciuds oi morrow county

... .iue eXpec eu u participate in tne
annual exhibit day for which Sat
urday, Sept. 23 has been set aside.
The event will be held in Heppner
at a place to be designated in lat-

er information to be passed out.

Members of the garden, canning,
sewing, health, room improvementr.r,c iiK ,;n
There will be prizes for the best
beef club members, who will show
their calves at a later exhibit to be
held in October.

Prizes will consist of defense
stamps. These will be awarded all
club members whose record books
are up to date. The record books
will be an important part of the ex- -
hibit and clubbers are reminded
that thpv KhnnlH start nnw twit

hem in shape.
Ihe morning will he devoted to

arranging and showing exhibits,
This will be followed by a pot-lu- ck

lunch at noon which parents of

clubbers will be invited to attend.
A special prize will be offered for
the club having the biggest per--
centage of parents at the lunch and
program.

V.uc-- i will Ka rprtllirprl tn
.present a demonstration or a skit
as part of the afternoon program.
Ihere wall e prizes foi the best
demonstration teams, a far.- wViifh

should cause clubbers to get in
touch with their leaders immedi-
ately to arrange for a spot on the
program.

According to Arnold Ebert, Mor-

row county agricultural agent, it
was deemed advisable to select a
date following the Pendleton Round

. . , . , . ..
up. It had been planned to have it
earlier and Ebert was considering
Sept 15, the final day of the Pen- -
jut cW w R u,a t Parlv' J
for the young people to prepare
their , exhibits and it was finally
agreed that the fourth '

Saturday
would be the best date.

o

P.-- l. A. COl'NCIL HAS MEETING

Executive council of the Hepp-

ner Parent-Teach- er association met
at the home of the president, Mrs.
Stephen Thompson Friday evening,
Officers and committee heads were
in attendance including Mrs. Or-vil- le

Smith, Mr. and Mrs. George
Corwin, Mrs. O. E. Ferguson, Mrs.
Oscar Kippee, Mrs. Blaine Isom,
and Everett Smith.

It was planned that the associa
tion in place of a September meet

Hospital Project

Jo Be Placed on

November Ballot

Court Acts After
Conning Petitions
From Over County

Morrow county citizens will be gi
ven an opportunity 'to express their
wills one way or the other on the
proposed county hospital at the
forthcoming general election on
November 7. The county court this
week took steps to place the meas-
ure on the ballot, or to have spec-
ial ballots printed is that is found
necessary.

Decision to call for a vote on the
proposal was readied Wednesday
after Ihe court perused the sever-
al petitions presented from several
districts in the county. The signa-

tures reached several hundred and
indicated that the people want the
hospital and are willing to pay a
price within reason for it. While
the measure has not been drawn
up as it will appear on the ballot,
it is proposed to levy a two-m- ill

tax for a period of five years to
establish a building and operating
fund for the hospital costing in the
neighborhood of $75,000 to build
and equip.

Persons engaged in circulating
the petitions stated that enthusiasm
for the hospital seemed to grow as
they contacted signers. All were
agreed that the hospital is needed
and not a few urged that the build-
ing be done now, while others felt
it better to wait until building con-
ditions are more favorable. The
object of the balloting is to grant
authority to the court to levy the
tax for erecting and operating a
county-owne- d hospital when in the
judgment of that body the time is
ripe to go ahead.

Farm Federation
Hears Speakers on
Current Subjects

Why farmers should organize
was di.ocussed Monday evening at
the Lexington grange hall by C.
L. Jamieson, secretary of the Ore-
gon Farm Bureau, in a program
presented by the Morrow county
chapter of the bureau, member of
the national farm federation. Ja-
mieson presented some of the prob-
lems that Willi confront farmers
and agriculture in general in the
period following the coming of

'

peace, urging organization for mu-
tual protection.

County Commissioner J. G. Bar-ra- tt,

a member of the farm bureau,
was called upon by President G.
N. Peck to review the steps taken
to procure a hospital for the coun-
ty. Barratf's remarks were receiv-
ed with enthusiasm by those pres-
ent, most of whom are members of
the federation, and he was plied
with many questions.

Mrs. Lucy Rodgers, the third
scheduled speaker, was unable to be
present.

Light refreshments were served
following the program.

Guests from Umatilla county in-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hunter,
Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Steen and Mr.
Howard from Milton. Steen is pres-
ident of the Umatilla County Farm
bureau. Mrs. Jamieson accompan
ied her husband.

LEAVE CUT SHORT

One of those things which hap-
pens to many service men happen-
ed this week to Ph M 2c Scott
McMurdo. Scott was given leave
starting Aug 31 and had arrived
home Tuesday for a visit with his
parents, Dr. and Mrs. A. D. McMur-
do. Wednesday he received a call to
return at once to his station.

l TiT T v rr lwrlfcn flavor j. w. miner ana
Councilman R. B. Ferguson brought
u i, ,..j tj-h- ,! v,n -- twuiu. num uiwanu umi,

. .
ol the red tape binding tne

carnP transler had been unwound
that apparently the govetnmert

is ready to turn over the buildings
t0 the ctv an e 9' McNamer
estate. '

, t, .1
IIUILCI clliVA I'tiguauji imi wi..

while d
week and feel confident that with- -
in a short time local authorities
will be in a position to enter into
a contract with Heppner Lum- -

, ur.,,cin, :

of the buildings remaining at the
camp. The city has released the gov- -

Jupe Struts Stuff
After Long Holiday

Jupe Pluvius must have hit the
wrong beam or something last Fri- -
day morning for we are quite sure
he made an unscheduled call on this
section of the domain. His visit was
welcome, to say the least, for he
passed up this region for the most
of three months, kaving turned the
sprinkler on in June to the tune of
1.20 ' inches ot precipitation anu
again in July for .02 of an inch,

n.Inrt Ai.nilrf Vl a lirQC 4i(fVltfir 11311

old Scrooge, with no official record- -
ing of .llhou dy days

.wwe nuurcurua uu. oumc, wvi
reported feeling a drop or two of

the precious fluid on their bald
heads or bare arms.

The old scout (or skate)made up

l tSu1 when he deposited .30 of an
on the local terrain. The shower

l. j i,..;, f-y. -- v v.u:u ! . F,
tinroctinrf nnarflnnnc hilt". KnllOKR.6 "',nearly everybody was looking for a
chance to rest a spell anyway.

Tjsuallv one looks for a change in
. ...

the weather, with the tendency to--
war(js fall and cool nights. The past
week since the rain, has been the
exception. It has been almost as
warm as the mid-summ- er hot
speSi with the temperature rang- -
ing around in the 90s every day.
Call it indjan SUmmer. or what you
wiUj it is just piain hot,

rniTR.rn OF CHRIST
UNDERGOING REPAIRS

A general overhauling has been

achievement. A church dinner will
i i o .1 fue suvcu uuiiudv 111 uuacimm.c wi

... . ... . . ... , , , ,
U1C WUltL W111UJL Will KTC LUllipitlCU
by Saturday.

Special services are being held at

, "'I . T ZZl
V. , , . 1
n.rtnur inaries cates, iormer isastor
of Uie First Christian church of
Klamath Falls, is the speaker.

0

TEACHERS ARRIVE
Miss Mildred Hajenga and Miss

Elsie Jenny, new grade teachers in
the Heppner school, arrived the
first of the week from their homes

- " . a. "
in me meantime preparations are

Somg ahead lor convei ting the bar
1Mks and other buildines into hous
mg units tor mill workers. Several
families are living at the camp and
it will be necessary to renovate
the pfece quite a bit before winter
sets in.

, ., ,. ... . .
J.11C .liy d U LliUl 1 WtlC 11UU1 11- 1-

ed government plans to
remove one barracks from the
city's land and one from the Mc
Namer land, as well as taking out
the mess hall. These buildings are

t tr ui,j,., . j ...m u

moved to army camps short of
housing. ,

Schools to Be in
Full Swing Monday

With three schools of the county
holding forth this week, it is ex- -
rected that all districts will be go- -
ing by next Monday. Irrigon, Eight
Mile and Lexington got under way
Monday of this week.

Teacher problems have been
quite well disposed of although it is
reported that lone high school is
minus one instructor, this will not
delay the opening date and if a
tflQplliSr IC 1 in n 17Q 51 nl A f n nllin n

structors will carry on.
-- .

-
HELD- FOR REID BUSEICK

uravesiae services wiu oe con
ducted by the Heppner Masonic

oc
cuiTed at Prairie City Wednesday.

All Masons are requested by the
,c.V,ir,.l vr.c tv. T r t:u
bles, to turn out and assist with the
services.

CALLED TO CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. O'Donnell

1 If n it. t IS..ana Mrs. urace iNicKerson leu to- -
day for Oakland, Calif., in response
to a message that Mrs. ODonnell's
brother, R. M. Nickerson, had died
suddenly from a stroke Wednes- -
day. Mr. Nickerson, who passed
away on the second anniversary of
his brother Frank's death, had been
planning to come to Heppner for
a stay of several months. He was a
retired railroad man TW HptPr
people expect to return Tuesday.'

ter he reports. His friends are glad
to see mm back in Mrculatinn apain.- - - o
Incidentally Mrs. Howell has re- -
turned to ner post at the J. (J. Fen- -
neY company.

QUESTS OF HIATTS
AMM3c Garnet Qaud Snow and

Mrs. Snow and baby are visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Hiatt. Snow has a three weeks leave
from training at Tampa, Fla. which
will be spent visiting here.

CHORAL CLUB PRACTICE
Regular rehearsal for the Wo- -

men's Choral club at 7 o'clock

ture the councilmen asked him to gomg 0n at the Heppner Church of BACK ON JOB
stay on the job and guide the work Christ the past few weeks with the Monday morning saw Lee How-alre- ad

started. Turner did not defi-- result that the edifice now presents e Senial manager of Hcppner'r
nitely commit himself but it is felt a bright, new exterior.

Tum-a-Lu- ra Lumber office, back
that he will reconsider in time to a painting crew redecorated both at n's accustomed place behind the
get his name on the fall ballot. Sev- - tcr-- counter after an absence of several

ing, sponsor the annual reception eral councilmen are to be elected has been repaired and a new roof weeks. Lee has been under a doc-f- or

the teachers on Sept. 20. More tlis fan. v w QO tha 1.n,i.lt tor's supervision but is feeling bet- -
definite information will be re- -

leased in the near future.
o

SHORB TAYS VISIT

C. J. Shorb, candidate for con-

gress from the second district on
the democratic ticket, paid Hepp
ner a visit the tore part ot tne
week, coming in from Fossil and
Condon after touring most of the,,s
southern part of the district. He
headed on towards home at La
Grande Wednesday to look aftr
business interests. He is publisher
of the Eastern Oregon Review,
weekly paper, and proprietor of

WEEK -- EN DIED IN PORTLAND
County Clerk C. W. Barlow and

daughters, Marie and Mrs. Robert
Walker, spent the week-en- d in
Portland with Mrs. Barlow who is
staying at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Akers. both of

, . unu a
.! t, J'caiurB,arlr'f we5

Hughes and daughter Mary Olive,
. . ,

viuuuw; w oiciil, CU1U. liaillCU
Pomter Batty who was going to
Corvalhs to make her home with
,
ner mother, Mrs. Maude Pointer,

0
VISITS SALEM '

Shor.b's Stationery store. Mrs. Joe Hughes took her daugh-- Montana. They have taken an Monday evening at the home oC. ter Mary 01ive tQ galem Sunday apartment in the Case Hotel apart- - Mrs. 0. G. Crawford. All members
MOVING TO PORTLAND 'where she placed her in school. ment house. asked to be present to get 4he sea-Mr- s.

John DeMoss, who has been Mrs, Hughes returned home Tues- - mss Rt)se Hoosier, grade and mu- - sons work started off in good shape.
making her home with her parents, jay. The trip was made as far as '''c teacher here the past three
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gemmell, and portland in the C. W. Barlow car. years, returned to Heppner Tues- - RETURN HOME

working at the Humphreys Drug '. day evening, coming from Stanfield Mrs. J. L. McMurtry and son re-

store, will leave next week for HERE FROM LA GRANDE where she spent most of her vaca- - turned to their home in Philomath
Portland where she will make her Mr. and Mrs. Roger Thomas of tion. Miss Hoosier will be presi- - Tuesday after a week's visit at the
home during her husband's ab- - La Grande are business visitors in dent of the Women's Choral club home of her brother-in-la- w, R. G.
sence overseas. Heppner today. for the year. McMurtry.


